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ATLANTIC
¯ THIRTY-SECONDYEAR--NO. 4O. 1

ALMSHOUSE FOUND INADE-
QUATE FOR INMATES¯

/

Matron for County Jail Rec0m-
mended--Municipal Institutions

Penal and Charitable In Excel-
l~tit Condition.

Strong recommendatiou~ for a new County
almshou~,.tuberculosis boplLal and a matron
for the County Jall were recommended by the
May Grand Jury. In a special presentment
filed In the otIlce of County Clerk .%’~muel
Kirby Tuesday morning. The presentment
was the result of the tour oflnspection recently
made of all the Count)" and munleipdf inMltu-
tl0ns by the Grand Jury.

The several Institutions Inspected, penal a~d
charitable, were found to be in an excellent
condition and elicited warm praise. The pre-
sentment in full follows: -

"To the ]=1onor~ble Judges of the Court of
dyer and Termtfier of the CounD̄ of Atlantic,
State of ,New Jersey:

The Grand Jury selected for the May term of
the year 1909 made an inspection of the various
charitable and penal lnstltuttons of the County
and se]t~cted the subseriblng committee 1o
report the result of their investigation to your
Honorable bodx; we therefore respectfully
submit the lo]lowing report:

The institutions were inspected with a view
to eleaullne-s~ sanltp-tlon, order and care for
their respective inmate~

The Ath~ntic City jail was the first institution
vbslted. ]t is posslble that no city in the
country is ix~sed of a Jail where more con.
slderatlon ls given for the comfort and care of
prisoners. V;hl]e the security of Its construction
is such as to prevenkescape, thesurroundln~.’
are arranged in a manner to make it as cheer-
ful as p~Ible for the unfortunates thereln
de .rained. The sanitary arrangements are per-
feel The sun-light permeates every part of
the building. Cleanliness is apparent every-
where. A matron is in co~tant attendance to

females and cl~ildren. The Mayor and
the police officials deserve to be hlgh]y com-
plimented for the discipline enforced.

The Municipal Hospital is well equlpped for
the pPotectlon of the many visitors who come
to Atlantic City, as well as for the safeguard-
lag oft.he welfi~re of the residents. The Board ’
of He~dth of A1lantlc Clty is d~?er~’Ing of
commenation for the admh’able coudltmn in
which the h~pital was found. Every facility
known to modern sanitary science has been
secured for ~educing-to a minimum the dan-
gerous efft~rts, of contagion, The rules laid
down by the Board of Health for the care of
pez,~ons afflicted with contagious discs.sos
seen~ ̄ fully adequate to meet all the require-
menlo. It is manifest that the sups)el of this
.admirable institution will entail additional
cost upon the t~x-payers, but in the light of
the good work that will be accomplished, the

" effort~ of the B~xrd of Health shrift not be
handlcaptx~ by insufficient appropriations, it
Is understood that the benefit of this Institu-
tion Is open to the cltlzens of the,entlrecounty,
s~bJect to such regulations as may be made by
the Atlantic City Board of I-leal./Ja.

The Florence Crittendon Home is ideated on
¯ 5outh Carolina aven~le thus being near the
I)ollee station¯ It Is supported by voluntar)-
eont~-t~Bt*on~ tcgx~tner wJLb a )-earl)- appropri-
ation from the~,i¢lty. A number of ladles
voluntarily give of their time and means to lts
support. The object of the home is to care for
women and girls who have been unfortunate,
wlth a view to rescuing them from the perilous
paths they have entered. This institution has
proved a valuable adjunct to.the pollce 
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"When Freedom from her mountain height,
-F

Unfurled her standard to the air,
She tore the azure robe of night,
And set the stars of glory there."

--All of which is imagery, perhaps;" but neverthMess
it symbolizes the love for the American flag which
characterizes the children of Liberty, a love Which

has been shown ever since Betsy Ross made the first
national emblem. The regard for the flag is again
evidenced in the stanzas of that stirring war hymn,
"The Star Spangled Banner," that thought was
uppermost in ex:ery soJdier’s mind"

"Oh say, can \-ou see, by the dawns early light,

What so proudly we hailed at the twilight’s
" last gleaming?"

So great has the national regard for the flag’become
that a day has been set aside as "Flag Day," which
will be observL-d Monday all over the land. Exercises

will be held in some places, but the great design of
the day is to float Old Glory to the breeze from every

home, every public building and to show our regard
in every possible way for the dear old flag,

"The Star Spangled Banner,

Oh long may it wave,
O’er the land of the free
;Lad the home of the brave."

There is a very evident deartl)of dwelling houses
in May’s Landing at the present time, a want that

has been ~ persons desiring to make their homes
in the municipality and which has no doubt pre-
vented many from becoming residents. New cottages

would rent speedily, especially when equipped with
modern conveniences, for which tenants are always
willing to pay fair rates. There is the usual plaint
among proprietors that rentals are too low to warrant
further building/but a demand would certainly be

created by the erection of attractive dwelling houses
and rentals would adjust themselves to circumstances.

Low rentals must be expected where impfovehaents
are lacking; but place running water, electric lights,
baths and oth~:r convenience.~ in the house, establish
a fair rent, and see how long it vdll be before some-
one who appreciatbs a good home with these corn-

,forts will occupy the house. At any rate the experi-
ment is well worth trying and a fair profit would no

Atotibt be realized on the capital invested.

Improved sidewalks ,are a municipal adjunct
eminentlv desirable, one of which May’s Landing
stands in need. Intervals of good walks emphasize"
the need of improvement on those portions which
have been neglected. Good walks are one of the first

things strangers notice and play a leading part in the

attractiveness of a town, enhancing property values
and contributin~ to the general health and comfort
of residents. .~ campaign for good sidewalks is

almost as iml;ortant as one for good roads and the

two projects Mmuld .go hand in hand. There are
many n-~ethods of improving walks, chief among

which is’paving with bricks or concrete¯ Either

ldsts a life, time and presents a useful and attrac~ive~"
walk, Gravel, or even cinders, makes a fair Walk

-xehen it is kept in good repair. Good wal-~ should
be maintained by every property owner and their
improvement assisted in every possible manner
by the municipality¯

The special presentmem made by the May Grand
Jury relative to its inspection of the several County
institutions, penal and charitable, is highly com-
plimentary to the County. Among the recommenda-
tions made by the jury is iprovision for the care ofJ
imtigent Victims of tuberculosis and a new County

almshouse, the present building being inadequate for
the number of inmates. The County jail was found
to be in good condition and a suggestion is made
that a matron b~: appointed to superintend the female
and juwmile prisoners. The recommendations were

made after careful deliberation and are such as can
easily be cdmplied with by the County. The new
County ahnshouse is urgently needed and steps will
no doubt be taken at no far distant date looking
toward.# its establishm eri t.

Trimming trees is a simple operation but it
makes a great change in the general appearance of a
municipality. The trees along the highways of May’s
Landing arc sending out an abundant growth of
young shoots which should be trimmed without
delay. Proper and jiMicious tree trimming not only

enhances the attractiveness of the tosvn but it
promotes the free circulation of light and air, a factor
in the health of a people not to be slighted. Then,
too, every low-hanging branch affords mn excellent

hiding place for that carnal fiend, the mosquito, from
which to dart forth,and .annoy residents. The trees
need trimming, and they need it now.

Sheriff Enoch L. Johnson is to be congratulated
o~ the excellent condition in which he is main-
raining the County Jail, which is one of the best
l~ept and most orderly institutions of its kind in the

State. Male and female, Mack and white and
juvenile prisoners, are quartered separately and the
sanitary conditions, are highly satisfactory. The.

regime ’of the jail is unsurpassed, reflecting great
c(edit upon ~the Count)- and Sheriff Johnson.

The projected bridge across the Great Egg Har-
bor Bay would materially improve- the general good
road system of South Jersey and its ultimate con-

struction is assured. Before the bi-idge is built,
however, it will be well to look to the improvement
of the roads within the County, which are of direct
benefit to residents. Among the most important
roads which should be improved, if not the most im-
portant, is the County road from May’s Landing to

Tuckahoe, a road much used and in line with the
State systeni of roads connecting the County seats.
This road passes through a prolific farming section,
little developed owing to_ difficulty of marketing
produce. It would establish the missing link in our
good road system, of which the County Seat is the
nucleus. Build the bay bridge, but improve the

. County roads first.

There is room for improvement in the new
t schedule of the electric railroad effective at the Court
House Sta.tion. Chief among the defects of the
present service is the omission of the three o’clock
express out of Atlantic City each afternoon, which
was one of the most convenient trains for persons
having business at the County Seat and was well
patronized. A general protest on the part of officials
"and others having business at the public buildings
here wonld no doubt be instrumental in having this
train replaced on the schedule. The evening service
is also defective, no north bound train stopping
between 7.22 and 11.22 o’clock in the evening. The
:defects should be pointed out to the proper authorities

in a convincing way and better sen-ice may be secured.

We are living in an age of wonders. In ancient
times natural phenomena and strange happenings
were miracles, caused in the minds of mlcient people
by supernatural powers. Now man has come to
regard almost nothing as impossible and takes
wonderful happenings with a stoicism that wouht
have shocked bur forefathers. The age of miracles

has passed, lo be followed by the inventive age
wherein man is discovering the chases of natural
phenomena and subjugating the powers of nature to
his will. The lightning hag been harnessed, the air
conquered, marvelous inventions made and the end
ig not ye’t. Even as the imagii~ation of primitive man
transcended not the present stern reality, we cannot
comprehend the magnitude of future progress.

john Schusler, Prop.,
May’s Landing, New :Jersey.
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John Truempy & Sons,
(Sueces.sors to D. ~,V. 51eClaln)

.Dvaler.~ in

Fancy and Staple Groceries,
Hardware, Paints, Baled

Hay, Feed, Etc.,

MAIN ST. & FARRAGUT
~"nltcr .~l rellTlllln 2~lall,

,.Bell Phone.. MAY’s LASHING, N. J. I

........ --[ BUILDING

OPTICIAN. . I OPTICIAN. FIN.,L"q CIAL, ~ . I ~I~*A~ CIA~ ....

.H~],,,, ’ " " Established 1873 " -i

methods.Eyes :SaiisfactioneXamined withOUtguaranteed.dropS.ForNeWeStfirst_classUp-to-dateoptical[111Qarn den Safe Deposit & Tru lt Co.:[][[.
work there i~ no nece~ity of. going to Philadelphia. My ~tock [1]1 ¯ - " a24 Federal Street, Camden, N.J. " . :_

]~[[-of EyeGlasses and Spectaclez is as complete as can be found
[[[[ Capital ........... .... ..... : ......... $t00 000.00 ! "Itllin any city. Prescription lenses duplicated at short notice:
~ Surplus and Undivided Profits.. $95f1530.53

~l
"Accuracy guaranteed. Price~ consistent with good work. All lul
wo¢.k done on the premises. A.W. Ely, 1000 Atlantic Ave., [[[[ Assets. $7,333,826.13 [~[
cor. Virginia, Atlantic City; N.J. Established 1899. ~ Trust Funds

’ ; IIII i ....
~o~, a~. E,.ecu3or, Tru.st--2’,-G’uardia,------E.-2l~. Send ,br ))(,,t~l~ relative Iltl

c ........
. .

. - ¯
.

"
: : " " Pays .1~ANEruI.:b. - ........ ~L~A?-b’cIAL" ]l[] 2 :Per Cent. o~a det~IL~ subject ~ 3 :Per Centon Time bepo~it£ [[[I

yo.u hart- read Fairy T’des :rod 31other Goo~ ~ ~ --
[] [] m check at sight on average balances ] 14 ,hws" notice to withdraw. - " " ][ l]

[U~l]lp.~-~- .... ~ of~200 and over. . . , . ¯ : -
.~L~Islor;e. , bui the an,t ,,,.st the

--o , , ,,.lyone of

A ~rtal will. prove /hal J{ ha~ no equnl. 2.-% M L.t~kg~Alk.~_~/t/tth,~2_k
IN[ " BENJAMIN C. llEEV:F~ Vlee-Yr~,~ident and Tru~l ~)Hi,-~-r. " r~-.

,Ve also ~,ll ,’our alh-,,tion 1o our { ~ ~ " I][[
J0.’~EPH l,ll;PiNt:,)TT:~ecreta,.5.andTre.a.gnrer" GE,)IU3J-:.J. BER,;~:N s, ,’(¯i.’or- [{[]

O,p P,,ke.~ ,,..,7t l’iea, i [/<~ [1~
" "

]~[1
. . EPHRAIM Tf)MLIN.’5ON, A~,L-lanl Trust ’l,/~cer. ¯ ’: -" [[[[

~ly wagon "will eal! nt y,mr door d~flly with {
.~_.~j_[ / (j_~. [1 ]1 DlttECTOP~q " " " " [{- []

William .’9 ~cnll. - ~ " , , " "f~h whol~,~m, ba~cr:" l,~n,t~,
i Illl "~en’a n"¯ ’: " " .ieorge lteynolds, ~,ViAiam a. Ln,n:~.’.- II II

~-~ ~ ~__,_ n __ raG_ _ II II --~_ J’ ~ ,{n K;~E~.ve, Joseph H. Ga.~kill, George J. Bemvn." " 11 II.ABBOTT’S ]IA KEllh’. ~li IV~V N IL.~!l~llligll~2". II II .4te.~.anu?Y K.)~°°~, Wjllimn JoveeSewell, J°~ePh a’V- C’~)I"~’r, II IIChcn’le.~ T...lbboll, .Prop. ~" o l[ 11 v¢lnlam S. rnee, Emnund I.L~R~-,I,O J~ EphPaint T,,mlin,,on II II
........ ’:ILJi . Ge,,rg,,W..lessup, "

" " L~J
We HOUSeWife Every merchant" and pro- ~]~ ~-------’][’~--’][’~ ~--][~~r~--]~[~

need not slmn,l all her time ten)king gressive business man should ~--

~,Kvl]’~rl’rlt~’]]tl::~rP ~n’¯erat’e’tm°"ewhen

have a Bank Account and ~h@

G~@&t@St ~~~~~
standing among business rr/en

I akery is better ; there is no danger Of people don’t give Sufficient atte_ntion to the
of losing money, and every important matter of selecting an Executor. The

|~atherservlee. Try our product.~ check is a receipt ior the .... :and be convln¢~_~d. Atlantic Safe Deposit and Tlmst Co. is organized
Ourwagon will call atyourdoor payment made.

ffm:ler the law. If any of its officers die, they aredally.. Frt.~h whi)lesome bakery
]n our Interest Depm, iment " "

l)mduets.
’ we pay you 3 per cent interest succeeded by men equally as capable. -Therefore;

when they are your Executor, there is no chance ""on your savings,
As little as one dollar to

start with.

Let us start you right with
your Bank Account

(71 GAllS ETC.

J

C.D.
}

M. R. MORSE, Cashier.

- ’ lt., I~MI~’I 0,~
i )~/lrO)Zg~’ nond an d 3Iorlgage,AVE., i

MAY’S LANDING

Writing black-hand letters seems to be a favorite .............................
" FUI.L LINE OF--

Cigars and Tobacco
All Standard Brands, the
Kind You like: also

CANDY and STATIONERY,

(ieorge N. Beebe,
~y’s Landing, N¯ I"

I)AIS’] "Ell. ,

Harry Jenkins,

Painter & @ az er,
E, stlmates furnished upon uppllca|lo~,

Address P..0. Box 42,

May’s I.~ai~g, New Jersey.

MAKEPEACE, President.

& LOAN ASSOCIATION,

diversion anmng the growing Italian population, one
which should be broken up by a few prompt arrests

and punishments. Whether jesting or not, the person
who sends such an epistle is violating the postal laws
and should be taught respect for our statutes.
Perhaps the art of such lettebwriting would not

flourish so well gehind prison bars.

\Vith the many delays in the new school question
in Hamilton Township it is doubtful vehether provi-
sion can be made for all the pupils of May’s Landing
by the opening of the next .school term¯

..-----A--
The ’possmns at the White House are quiet in-

¯deed after the noisy reign of the Teddy Beats.

STATE. PRESS COMMENT.

" It is re(¯onamended that paper towels be substituted in the school
washrooms, in the place of Linen ones. F.ach towel can be used hut
once and is then to be thrown away, or, better, burned up¯ The recom
mendation is excel!eat and Is warranted by observation and ex-
perlence. It ls not only in the line of persona] cleanllne~% it ls a[
safeguard .-~-alnst contagious and com~unl~ble diseases. Not nil
parents are equally em,eful as to thelr children, a’nd not all oflhem are

RALPH S, VANNAN~al,
Secretary.’

I’NSTU IIAN CE.

Atlantic City National
-~ Bank,

A TLA 2;rIo C.IT]; 2,: J.

Capllal ....................................................... ~50,000
Snrplus. .............. : .....................................g:l~,0(I)
Undivided ProfiLe,. ..................................... ~tf,000

Charles Evans, President,
Joseph H. Borton, Vice-President,
S. D. HolTman, Second Vice-President,
Elwood ,’.3. Bartlett, Cashier.

DIRECTORS
Chl~r]e~ E~’ans Joseph H. ]?,orlon,
John B. Champion, Dr. Thos. ]~. l{eed,
J. Haines Llppincottt, S.- D. Ilo/rman,-
David Fitzsimons, Edward S. Lee,

George Allen.
#

Safe Deposit Boxes For Rent in Burglm
P. rool Vaults.

FiRE NSURANCE
Any Part of Atlantic ¯County.

Reduction of 10 Per Cent. on
May’s Landing Properties.

of loss or: mismanagement through the death

of the par W acting in this capacity. We draw

~dlls free ~-hen appointed Executors. "

j SAFE DEPONIT BOXE.5 FO~ IIENT, $5.00 UP. " "

Capital and Profits $460:000.00. ; .
Deposits, $1,600,000.00. ~

Fulfilment of
’ Ambitions

C~sh Io your eredlI in the

The Atlantic 5ale DeposK & Trus C9,,
N.E. C0r. Atlantic & New York Ayes.,. Atlantic City, N. J;

GENTS’ F’UItN’ISttl2q GS. GP.NTS’ F’URN!$II~N G$.

Our Thirtieth Anniversary

q?rax d Dis>lay <£
- .

for Men and Boys. The Ne.we~t, Finest and-Best Made.
Every Suit is Guaranteed by us to give Entire Satisfaction.

We do no.t carry cheap made clothing 0f any kind and
you get the Best there is in Cloth, Style and Workmanship
at low prices. The Newest in . ~ ’

~ . ~h-~ " - -.

Hats, Shirts,, Ties, etc. " ’
The P’~ of the market is Yours at this-Establishment.

Call, see and be convinced.

JOSo N® d®l,
always aware of the communicable ailments wtih whlch their boys
and glrls are temporarily affected. Thus through wl]ful negligence on
the one hand and lack of Information on the other, parents someUmes
send their children to~hool groomed below the llmlt of proper sani-
tation and safety.

"The lendcney in these days is strong]~ .in lhe direction oflndivi-
dual eonvenienc~ of all kinds. Drinking cups whleh all must usu are 1

no lpDgcr to]envied In the sehoo]s, the fountatn tap having taken their:,
plaevs. One railroad in this State has adopted 1he tnexpenslve indh’i- i

dual drinking cup whleh cannot be used a second time. The public ]
authorities ,are abolishing lheswimming ]mth and for manifest r~asons [
are providing shower baths instead¯ in the churches the Individual
communion cups are eyeD-where supplantlng lhe kind formerly in
.use. Everywhere th~e sanitary measures are being adopted, and
the public schools may very larofitable he kept in the front rank of
sanitary progre.~"--a%’ewark ~cening 2qews.

"By an fimendment to the school law passed by the last Legis-
lature, and which deals particularly with compuL~,ory attendan co, it_ ls
provided:’ Eve.ryparem, guardian or other person havlng eontro]_~f ~
child between the ages of seven and seventeen years lnc]uMveshal]
cause such chlld Io regularly altend a day school In which at ]east the

e a ] E S ~; a "~ e ̄ ~) Suarantee Trn~ Company is the
L. W. CRAMER, May’s Landing, N.J.

~

greatest ald to the fulfillment of

i - your ambitious, because It insplres
BOAT ]}I,’-IL])]NGo regular saving.

~- ------m~
- ~--.- ........ ~

~ .... Open an aceounl with us’and .

:~ "’gNe the satisfactory resulls. Th~e
Per cent. interest allo:-ed on

Special and Time ,Xceount~.
$

I am equipped at my yard
capital Paid In ..... fti00,{~.00

on the Great Egg Harbor River
to build all manner of craft.
Catalogues of all standard
makes. Workmanship guaran-
teed. Prices upon applic~ition.

Address "-

W fiarn 5. Lew s,

Company,

dVorlh Carolina & A llonlie Average&

Allontic Cily, ~%’, J.

common school branches of reading, writing, arithmetic, spelling,
English grammar and geography are taught by a competent teacher,
or receive equivalent instruction elsewhere than at school, unless such
ehLld is above the age of fifteen years and has eornpleted the grammar
school course,’ etc.

"These, then, are lhe studies which the Legis]ah]re regards as the
essentials--reading, writing, arithmetic, s]:,e]]tng, English grammar
and geography¯ ~Vhcn a city, town or dtstriet h,~s provided for in-
struction in lht.~e branches, it has compli~l with the law pa~-_ed in
respon_~e 1o constitutional direction that the’Leg’lslature shall provide
~’or the maintenance and support of a thorou,h and effielent system of
free publ!e .~.huols for the tnstruethm of al! the chiMren in thls State
between the ages of five and elghteen y~ars.

"In our effgrLs 1.o be progressive nnd cover so much ground In five
¢~r six years, there is reason to belleve that we aredepriving many
ehlldren of a portion of their legal rlght to knowledge of the common
school brrmcheK" Trenton Evenihg Tim~s.

" Re’v. Charles Stelzle, superintendent of the Presbyterlan Depart.
meat of Church and Labor and Department of lmm}gratlon, talked in
an unorthodox manner to the Young Men’s Uhristian Association¯
The common people may be called upon to.~ve the ehnrch, Instead

of the church saving the common people,’ he m~,~erted, and the declara-
tion prow~ked npplmase. "Some clergymen preach to thelr congregations
about the social life of anclent races and do not study the needs of the)r
own congregations, especially th’e working man, hor have tlley studied
the social side of lo-day and adapted themselves to the social uplift of
their own people. Suppose the preacher should study the social life of
the Brooklynite instead of the Jebusltes and Hltt]es and apply their
prtrachlng and thelr moralizing to modern conditions rather than give
lectured- upon those who are. buried under the dust of ages.’ This ls
solid advice to a good many mlnlsters.. If the church lo-day would
deal .more with pressing problems that bear upon 1he working man
and teach hlm how to]lye better and how to prosper, more good would
be accomplished and the church will come closer to the people. The
gap whlch is aald to exist will he. closed and a stronger bond wlll bind
ehur~rh, mtntster and people together. Mr. Stel~le’s views are fin-
common, but no one can dlspute that.hls ~lews a~measured by present
con~tiona, are sound. --A ll~ntic City l?.etqew.

"An evidence of Increasing business actlvlty is furnish~-~l by the
report of lhe Cpmml~loner of ImmigraUon. During the month of
April the number of aliens art. lying In this couhtry was 116,754 as
ag~ln.~t 55,220 for the corresponding m~nth oflg0K it Is stated that .the
volume of lmmlgratlon: ha.~ been gradually Increasing/or 1he past six
months and it is expected that the tide will continue to ~well. ~outhern
Italy still furnishes by far the largest part of our new foreign population.
Durin~ April 3~,000 strangers arrived here from that section. There were
7,500 Germans In the lot, and 6,400 S~andlnaviana. --W~I Jcr#ey .Press.

"The State Supreme Court had abolished ’opln|on day,’ the fixed
occasion when lawyers from all parts of the State having cases before
the Court made trip~ to Trenton to heartts decisions. Hereafter the
Justlee~ wlll file lhelr opinions whenever i’e~y, and not hold them for
de]lverT on any specific day. l-low lhr the change will suit the mem-
be~ of the bar remains to be developed, but ther~ Is no reason why
they should not be, informed promptly v0hen opinions are filed, and at
lena expense than baying to go to the State Hou~J’--Oamden ~ow-ier.

[:

May’s Landingl N. J.

3I E D] (’ A L.

p ILES and other diseases of

the rectum Cured without
the knile. Treatment painless.
No delay from business. The
most careful and rigid invest-
igation invited.

Send for ¯Pamphlet.
omce hours :--9 a. m. to 2 p.’ m.

Dr. II:(eed,
Room 720, Witherspoon Building,

Philadelphia, y

~YAG ON BIJI-LDER.

Wagon Building and
Repalring

Sprtng Wagons, Carriages and Expres~
Wagons On }land aI Lowest Prtee~
First Cla.’ss B,epuiring G~mrantee4.

Joseph B. Mattison,
Wagon Builder, Estelville, N. J.

W hen something sweet you’d

like to eat ask for Guiffra’s

For sale at the Water Power Co.
Store. Fresh and pure.

Apollo and Lowney Chocolates,
fresh weekly..

May’s .Landing Water
Power Co.;

_May’s Landing, New Jersey.

/

REAL E.~TATE.

 eal stateSold and "
Exchanged,

Mortgages and Flre I~zsur’ancem

WALTER TOWNSEND, ,

11 South Pennsylvania Avenue,
A~TLA~YTIU CITY, 27..7.

CLE~kN1NG & PRESSLN’G.

 NDIC©TT’S
!

Clothing cl~xned, repaired and

i: pri~ied, also lace goods, curtains,
~obes, gloves and dresses by sclen- ,,

.. tlflc san|ta~Dr process at rea..~on~hle iI
eosL

Wlthin e~y. walking distance of ’~

i the electric ratlr°ad statl°n" i{

French Dry Cleaning
Shop,

36 S. New York Ave,, Atlantic City.

FLORIST.

Cut Flowers- and Plants,
Beautiful Blooming Plants,

Artistic Floral Emblems t0r Funerals

Arranged at Short Notice.
Long=Distance Phone. "-

EDwARDs FLORAL HALL Cf3.,

107 South Carolina Ave., South,
ATLANTI~ CITY, .W. Jr. "

Leading C 0thier,

11625 At an¢ c Ave., At: anfic C ty, N: J.

W~ien, you buy
P~ckles

Ask for the Famous

~Iade by ~. E. St0hrer, o~ Philadelphia, "

PICKLES,
oLIVES; VINEGAR CHOW CHOW

MUSTARD,. SALAD OIL PRESERVES, Etc=
a

.Unequaled in Quality and Quantity¯

The Largest Bottle for the Price on the Market.

 y’s
For Sale By- .- .-

Landi]ng Water Power Go.,
MAY’S LANDING, NEW dERSEYI - .....

!
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Ws X Psp®r

NNLONI Y,
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: 22 5euth

Both Phones. :

Tennes e Ave.°

ATLANTtlC CItTY, N,

Repre~ntative With
Call-and Sere You.

Sample ’Books, upon RequeSt, Will

’M a y’s

Every

Now .Is The Time
¯ House, _Use

Wetherfl ’s
It eady

:Paint,
GalIon Guaranteed

Satisfaction.

Landing

?

¯ ¯ - l

To-Paint Your i
!

: t

!
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W a te r P o w e r
Catalogue - and Prices. ¯

To ONe-
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POINTS OF INTERN,
INFORMATION FOR PEOPLE

- FROM AFAR. [

Places In Atlantj’c City and County

Wl~ere Seekers; After Pleasure l

May Find Entertainment oil :
Every Kind. -, /

The famous Atlantic City Oct~n~]k along
the ocean front fr6m the Inlet to ,,~outh At-
lantic City, is seven miles long.

Absecon Llghthou.,~e, Pacific avenue, be.
tween V~rmont add Rhodel Island avenues.
VisHors permitted Io a-~,etlnd the167-foot tower
on weekday.% nnd in tint, w~xther on]3", from

I;UIDE FOR VlSlTOItS,
THE NEWSPAPERS, BANKS

¯ AND TROLLEY SERVICE.

Principal Municipal Institutions of
~he City By the Sea Located
for the Information of Patrons

of the Resort.

CRy Hall, Atlantic and Tenne.~ee avenues.
"2btiantle City Daily Press," orate, The Press-

toh, Atlantic and Pennsylvania avenues,
Walter E. Edge, Publisher.

i’Atlantlc Review," office B~irtlett Building,
Atlantic and North Carolln~lavenues, "2‘]. 8.
Wallace, Publisher. ~’

’̄Atlantic City Exenlng Union," office, The]0 a. m. until 12 m.
United Stows Llfe ~’Saving Statlon, on rear [ ~Prcs.ston, Atlnntie and Pennsylvnnla nvenu~q,

of light h,mse. South Vermont̄  avenue, near Walter ~_L Edge, "l’resldent; William B. Dill,
Pacific. Open from August 1st to June 1st. Editor. , -

l’,xq Orllct5 Pacific and Pennsylvnnia ave- I "’.’~unday Gazette," (Sunday), ollice, Alkazar,
nue.~. ()pen weekdays from 6.30 ,’x. m¯ to l0 I Atl;nHic and North Carolina avenuP.~, ~V]lliam
p..m. Sundays from ll a. m. to 12.30 p. m.,
and 4 to5"p, m. There are nine sub-stations
In Atlantic City.

United States Weather Bureau Station,
,%ruth Rhode Island a-venue¯ Mammolh
~veather map, Oceanwalk and Penn~ylvania
II’V ell ll e.

.Municipal Life S~’vlng ~ervlce; beach tmtrol
on city ocean froht during the Bummer season
for protecthm of bathers. Three’staBons; head-
qnnrters South Carolina avenue andBeach.
Dr..l.T. Beekwith, Surgeon in comnmnd.

]~,mn.~yh’ania I-Lqllroad Pa~,~,enger Station,
South Carolina avenue near Atlantic avenue.

Pennsylvanh~ Rallroad Passeuger s’tation,
Electric express "trains between Atlantic City

PhiladelphL% Atianlic ~and T.ennes.~e

Reading HM]road Termlrml, ~tlantlc ave-
nue, between Arkan.~s and 51t.~sonrl avenues.

Connty S~lt of Atlant!c Countyr Mays Land-
lng, 18 miles fn)m Atlantic City¯, County in-
stitutions al Sn~lth’s Landing, 7 nlltes from
Atl:~ntie t’ity.

Atlantic CRy L’onntry Club, Northfl..eld, L4olf]
lAnks, 7 miles from Atlnnlic City. E|ghtt~n
h,fle% 5,.%~0 yards.

Th,: Inlet, fleet of pleasure and tlshing yat.ht.%
~il nnd power cm/L

~’ily ]-]osplta], ()hlo avenue, between Athm-
lit :rod Paeirte avenues. ["

31eL’mghlln, Publisher. ;
Atlantic Connty liar Library, Room 39, lineal

Y~tnte and Law Buikttng.
Adams Expre.~.s’f~ffiee, 1"224 Atlantic. avenue.
Union Transfer Company t)fiqces, Atlautle

andNorth Carolnm avenues, and Reading
Depot.

United ~mtt~ Efpre~s Company Of]lee% AN
]antic a~d North ArkanA~usnvenues and 1106
Atlm~tle avenue.

West Jersey Express Office, North Carolina
and :ktl.~nlie avenues. ,

Atlantic t’ily Natlol~’%l Bank~ Atla~hleand
Pennsylvania avenues.

All’retie S~fe Deposit & Trust, ’o., Atlantic
and New York avenueK

Chelsea National Bank, 1313 Atlantic avenue.
Guar,~ntee-Trust Co¯, Attanth" and North

Carolifla avenues.
Marine Trust Co., h525 Atlantic avenue.
Set-end National Bank, New York and At-

lantic avenues.
.IJnhm National Bank, Atlanticand Ken-

lucky aVellUes.

B~m,’dw’dk National Bank, Oce.,an "avenue
ant] lhe Beach.

%.%’eat leFsey Till," and (;u:~nmtt-t* (’ompnuy,

Allnnlie anti North t’llrolina avenue,%

Nollth Jt_’l:~,vy Title aud ]-’ianee Ui)nlpllny,.

New York and Atlllnlh" ILgenlleS.
.%here Fast LiBe, trolley between Atlantic

walk for ~nners’ Point, and ~olners’ Poinl for
Atlantic City. Round trip fare Z5 eent.~.

Electric trains I~qw~,,n ;ktlanlic (’it3" nnd
Phihulelphin. third rail system, operated by
VVt’.q .Jers,,y and S,’ash,)re lluilrontl (’o. {]’enn-

sylvania l{. l{.~ Tntins l~,x’e AIIIuIIie Cily,
Tt,une.~see ;iveutle nnd t’;Hll%~en Market ~treet
]"erry ternlhln]~. ]-:X])l’t.~, Irltin’; na;Ike the
65-nfile run in 10t) nil null .*s. lhmnd trip fan.,$1.75

clmir. No b(qlpr optx)rlunily to study the

prcm~enntre is ,)llered lhan lo be wheeled along [ HEn31.a.N t~ I:IAMILTON, Bolieih:,r.
II1 ;t sh~ldy pa,-e while enjoying the slghLs and[ 6t. Pr’s lee, ~-’23.20.

[ To.t’arryJ3ausmau.
By virtue of an order of the Courl of Chan-

cery of New Jersey nlttde on the day ofthe
date liere~,f in a .rau.-,e wherein Thom,’L~ E.

IFnmeh, Samuel K. R,)bbins and George J.
Bergen. lt.ec..~.iwers of The ~tate Mutual Bulld-

..;,at the rametin~e receiving the benefit of Ihe
lnvi._,,)ratin~ ozone-ladeu air fr~nn the deign.
They lll:/y he hired at a number of sU~nds, h>
caled at intervals. I~ltt~,~lngle, 25e. per hour;
withattendnnt, 50e. per hour; double, $1.00
per hour. "

t~ngl>oEi .X pretty trip by trolley may be
hurl by raking the I.,on~)ort trolley at Tennes-
see an,1 .(tlantic avenues, n ride along mlle.~
of or0;m front through [’he]st~&Ventnor, South
.A lhH] tic, ! )beron, l;tudlng you ;%t 1he stc-ambo.at
wharl; where steamers nlay be hlkeu every

o

, ¯ :LEGAI~.

sHERIFF’S 8ALE.

By vtrtue of a wrft of fleri facl~% to me dl-
rected, l/Isued out the New Jersey Court of
Chancery, will lJ~ sold at :pub!lc re,due, pn
SATURDAY, THE TWELFTH. DAY OF

JUNE, NINETEEN HUNDRED
AND NINE,

at two o’clock in the afternoon druid day, at
KuehnJe’s Hntel, corner Atlantic and South
Carol4~a avenues-, In the clty of Atlantlc City,
eounty of Atlantic and State of l~,’ew Jersey.

All that eertaln lol or tract "of land and
premLses, situate Atlantic City,Atlantic County
nnd State of New Jersey, described as lot No, 2

.In sald mortgage~ . ¯ .
Beginning at a point In the Westerly line o[.

Rlladle avenue one hundred mad thirty met
north of the-Ilorthwest corner of Pacific mad~
l=tlddle avenues and runs thence (1) wdstwardly
andl~.rallel with Pacific ayenue.seyenty feet;
lhence (2) northwardly anu paranel with Rld~
dleavenue twenty-two feet and.eightlnenes;
thence (3) eastwardly and imrullei with P_ac!fl¢
avenue seventy feet to the westerly nne ot-~ta.
dle avenue; thence (4) southwardiy along.the
wester]y]y line of said Rlddle avenue twenty-
two feet and elght lnches to t.he p]a~. of h~gln-
nlng, helng the same premmes .wmen mary
Myers, eL cir. conveyed In fee to Amelia 7¢os=
hell by deed dated the first day ot d nne, one
thoummd eight hundred aria ninety-nine, anu
dul~ recorded lathe clerk’s 0ff)ce of Atlantic
county, at :May s l~ndlng, ~ew Jersey, In
book ~4{x 233 of deeds, folio42; &c.:

Selzed as the property of ~tobert C. Crtder,
&e. ek al, and taken In oxecution at the suit of
Atlal41]e Clly Loail and~ Building A~oclatlon
nnd to be sold by

ENOCH I-~ JOHNSON, "
Sheriff.

t)aled :May 8, 1909,
C~IARLF~ C. BABCOCX, Solicitor.

Pr’s fee, $22.90,

I N CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY.

To Walter Zlmmerman mad " F]o/’ence
Zimmerman hls wife, and :Harriet S.
Alexander."

My vlrtue 01 an order of the Court .of
Chancery of New Jersey made on the flute
hereof in a cause wherein Thomas E. French,
~mue] X. P~bblns and George J. Bergen,
receivers of lhe State MutualBullding an~d
l.~mn A~clation of New Jersey are eom-
phtlnants, and you and others are defend~nte;
you are required to appeRr, plead, demur, or
answer to the comp]alnant~ bill on or befol~
the Twentleth day of July next, or the mtia
bill will be taken as confused a~lnst :you,

The said blll ls tiled to-Toreclo~e a mortgage
made by Robert Neubauer and others to
]~bette C. Hlncke, dated May 8rd, 1894, o;
]ands at E,~ Harbor City, in the county ol
Atlantic, New Jersey, of record In Ihe o/~ce of
1he Clerk of the county of Atlmallc, in book 36
of nmrl~ages, tinge 4Ctk

You Waller Ztmmerman are made a de-
fendant becauge yuu were at-one time the
owner of .,mid lands and have a mortgage on
part of the .~m~e m,~e to you by Wllltam
B,)bs". " a d

You l-’loronee Zlmmormau are maae e-
fendant to said bill bet~mse you are the’wlfe of
~Y alt er ZIm merman.

You Harriet S. A]ex:lnder ure made a de-
feudant h) ~fld bid because you claim 1oowm
part of.raid lan’ds.

"]’]I[.))IAS E. FRENCH,

(IEORGE J." BERGEN,
Beeelvers,

~o]l ei to~ of Comp]a] uan L%
-’227 Alarkel .~treet, Camden, .N.J.

]’,aled .~,lay 191h, itS,).
Pr’s Ice, $13.95.

-The .-~qid Mll is filed to 5)reelose a mortgage
h:ll/" hour for a side trip across Gr~at Egg Har- madebj- Le~ ],,".- B..~cull,~ " to The State:Mutual
},,,r Buy to Oeean (’itv Fare \II’u]tle ~’it-" Building nnd Loan A~oe]ation of New Jersey
Lon,-I~r, nnd rt turn" :~ cent;" t’[ws R’a~ e’" on ]ands at Atlantic City in said State, bearing

- , " ..... ’ " " lu- date 3-aly ’_X~th, 1~2, of’ "record tn the office of
let air I.ongtx)rt every half hour direct. ~:"-=" ~Ftlt~C-’lerk of the eounty of Atlantic, in book t~

of mortgages, IX e 11o &cPl~santv~lte, Country Club, Bakersvi]le, I of ~ ; 5 ..
IAnwood,-’%.avlew .%liners FoIBt,).nd ,~b:~eo’,, [ ~ ou are maue a uefennant to .wild bill be-

. " - ’’ ....... I cause you recovered a judgment XIay 21st~A tap n,-n~s the Grist Salt .-Meadows nnd [ 1907, in lhe New Jersey ISupr6me Court ngalust
flirt)ugh th}, aboveIowns, is always remem- the .said Lewis B. Scull, which ls claimedlo be

allen on s.~d lands.I)ered; the "erectness of meadows and prett3 " " ’
T]]O3IA.~ E. FRE.~C}I,rural scenery make It a trip well worth taking.
GEORGE J. BERGFN,{’ar~ leave Atlantic Cqty from Florida avenue ]{eee]vers,

.~olici tors of Complai nanL%and the Oe~anwalk, every 30 mlnutes at 15 and
"2_’7 Market .~treeL Camden, N. J¯16 mhmte~ past the hour, Item 6.15 a. m. to ]luted .May :~3, lt)~9.

S. ~5 p. m., then .%-t0, 10.15, 11.00 and 11.45. Pr’s fee, ~41.&5.
Th,, Speedw.kv ix a new d, rlve~ extending from ~ .... -- -

~,~vi,.w, .\lbany avenue to I.,ongport. It is .i’~OTIUE
TO t’REI) ITt)I~.

~l)~,ul se’ven lni]es ]on~. Other d];ives in AI- E.sh~le of Jacob ~\i}en]ann, deeea,s@d.
lnnti," {_’itv arc -~s follows ¯ Io Lonm-~rt or, Pursuant :o the order of En~anuel l- .’Shaner,¯ , , ~y~ [ . <¯ . ,.... " ............ S ]rro~_mle of lhe counlv of -.\tlantle, Ibis d~i 

¯t~hlblt to the subscriber, under oath or a11irm-avenue drive /iv[: miles to Ventnor. Another
ate)n, their claims "rod denmnds agaSnst thepl~t~mt drh’e is to the inlet on a macadamizedesthte of tlle .,~aId decedent, within nlne months

¯
from 1his date. or 1hey will he forever barredr~md. Still auother drive ls aer~s.s the .,salt
/rom pr~.~:uth~g or "rceovering the rame[m,~ad,)ws t,) Pl~a-~ntvi]le, and thenee ah)ug
ggainsl the suhseriber. ..

]the qmrv r~md tothe Country Club and .~olners" 31ARt;ARET F- ALLEMANN, I¯ i] o nt \b ,_~ )n an¯ - ~- : . d other pretty tOwns in the Executrix.
Pleasantville, N: J. tv]c]mly of Ath~ntIc City. The r~d ".xcros.s the

31ny’s Landing, N. J., May 15, 1909.
[1"ne;tdow~ is kept in first elas~ condition.

- -- - " ITh,’ Inlet is the)mx~d opening North of lhe
NOT1UE T0 t’REI)ITOR.%islnnd, adlnilting the .’~awater h) the Inland

E:state ofRufu.~ A. Reed, dt’~.t~iL,~etl.lhlnl I,nys and reaches. :It ts a 1nile or more ’ Pursuant to the order of Emam~el U. Hhaner,
fr, m~ lhe centre of the eily, and the northern [ Surrogatemade on the°f lhpapplicati,;nt’Ountv OfofAtlantic,the underslt~ned,this day
t,u’n,~nus of the Ode~nwalk, nnd the eleetrte --\dmtnistrntor of’the" satd decedent, noUce is
ear linv. :\t the Inlet rail heals are to hire hereby given to the creditors of the said de-

fr,,m ,~’,r~y morning until night, either hy the .~dent to exhibit to lbe subsezlber, under o~th
trip, the lmuF;or the day, at $5 to ~ per day., ur"4tm!n}au°n, their c "laims and demands

) a~-aim~ ~ne e~tate ,~f l he said decedent, withln
()wrlglm of l;tr,ge .~’l.]]-I~ats forln partl£~ eharg- ~ nln~ n]onLhs fecal this date, or they wl]l 
ing tift~: cent~ a lK~xd. In.nddltton to the sall- ’ forever hatred from pro.secuttng or recovering- " " ’ the .sanxe against thesubserlber.bent- th,re are al lhe Inlet small steamboat~ I CLARENCE L. UoLE. Administrator.
and tugs for the ~tlrt:a.~Ap of taking persons on "
shorl trip.~ to adjacent ’lands or out to mm
for Knl Ill ~u/n~ ID¯ ~ --~ " .5 ~ eordlng to the dL~tance cov-
ered. The thoroughfare, which dlvides the l.~-
lnnd from the malnland Ls br~ad, deep and
phwid ; evem the ntost timid or tht~e whd I~re
MlbJr.?t ~q-~Ily to seaslekne~% may enjoy a sail
over lhe waters of the thoroughfare w]tlloBt
fear nf unpl~lmmt co~xsequences. Those Who
are f, md ,,f heavier water may indulge their
llklng to I)],lr h ’eart .~ content, for from the
wharf to the wide ocean is but a few n~lnutes
sail. " ¯

There are .so many attractions at AtLantle
Clly that every taste ~n be satisfied. Of
course ,the ocean piers.are the rendezvous ol
the genera] public, but- the delights of the
stroll on the Ocean Promenade supersede all
other pleasurer~ There ls about the hotels and
business places along that wouderful prome-
nade a never-ehding sonree of dellght and en-
tertahlmenL In all the regorts along the At-
lantic edit there Is nothing to compare with
thi~ great highway of travel, and the daily
crowds to be seen there morning and evening
afford a maguilteent study of human nature.

~TLANTIC {’OUNT..~ ORPHANS’ COURT.
JULY ’l~t:M 1909.

On nppllcatlon for rule to show cause, &c.
"William H. Beck, Execulor of the estate of

LouLse Beck, dec~i.sed, hw~’ing exhlbiled tO
, lhi~ CoI]r~ under flit]l, a just lind true account
of the persona] e.~tate and debts of said de-
,.eased, whereby it appears that the personal

I,I’=GAI~, estate of said L~ml.~ Beck, dec~.sed, ls tn-

c~ ttEIHFF’.’3 ~ALE.
- - - ] suJltcient to pay her’flebts, and requested theaid of the t~)urt tn lh> premises: it is ordered

1that all pertains inlerested In the]ands, tene-
By virtue of a writ of fleri fi~cia% to me di- ~ ments and real estate of raid decedent, appear

reeI’ed, issued onLof the N,.w Jersey Court of[ before the Court, at tbe Court House In May’s
Chancery, will be .-~)ld at public vendue, on , t,’~uding, on ~A’ednesday, the lwenIy-first day

i ,f July, next, at 10 m m¯, to show canse why soMON1)AY. THE T~VENTY-EIGHTH DAY I much of the satd lands, tenements, heredita-
~)FJUNE, NINETEEN HUNDRED ments nnd real estate of the said decedent

AN l) NINE. should not be sold as will be sufficient to pay
her debL~ or the residue thereof a~ the easenl two o’vhx’k ill ]he aIleru~m of .,;aid dny, at nlay require. By order of the Court¯

lhe hotel of William Zimmer, in lhe eilv of EMANUEL C. B]IANER, Surrogate.].’,z~ lt.~rb, r ( ’ity, eolLUty of Atlantic and .qtate l>ated Maya, 1909.
t)l New .]el.~Py .I:]EN~IAN L. ~HA311LTO.%’, Pro~Ior.

¯ All th;lI certain taD.1 or parcel of land and ...........

])remi~o~ h,,r,.hmfter particularly de..mribed, -~TOTICE TO CREDITORS.
MlunIv ill Ihp Iowuship [)f (ialh)way In ~’%ie,)nl,lv ,if .\lhlntie nnd SI~Ite Of New Jersey, 1;2state of Dorothea Gelger~ deceased.L~mnd,.d nnd desvrihed as follows: Pursuant to the order ofEmanuel C. Shanerlh.~inning n~ n ]~)int on the north line of ~urrogate of the county of Allantle, tbls da)l’nlgue ax’rnue dlshmt fifteen hundred and ]m~le on tl-l-e appl]t’ation of the undersigned
six f~q eight in’rhe.~ ~,~sterly from theinter- Ext~mtor of the .~fid decedenl, notice is hereb~s~’[i,m of l’rague avenue and Lieblng street; gtvvn to the creditors of the said decedent te
lheneo rUnl)ing (1) ea.sterly ah)ng the exhibit to the subscriber, under oath oraffirm-side ,,f sdd Prague avenue eleven hundr~t lition,Ihelr clailns and denntnds agalnst the
and thirty foot: thence (2) northerly and estaleofthe~flddecedent,wlthlnninemonthsparallel with .,~dd Lieblg street eleven hundred from thls date, or they will be forever barred
nnd fiflx’-slx l,,,t and six inches; thence (3) frmnprosecntinK_~_rreeoveringthesnmeagalnstw~terl): and ])antlhq wilh ~lid Prague avenne the sBb;¢erlber.eleven hundred and thirty fi~et: thence (4) :X_DOL-~H C. GO:L’~,ER, Execulor.
¯ ~utherly and parallel with IAebig street h - Egg Harbor City, N. J.
elcvdn hundred "rod tlfty-slX feet and six ])Iay’s~’~.~nding, N. J., ~[It’VS, ]909.inches to the l:~)iut of beglnntng; eontalning gERMAN l~ HAMILTON, P~:tor.
thirty acre:s, known and designated on Ibe Egg ]{arDor City, N. J.plan or map of the division of-lands of !he
Glouet, ster Farm m~d Town .&.~soclation__a
copy of which is filed in the olIh-e of the Cl~rk NOTICE TO CREDIT01~3.of the county of Atlantic -us Farm lots _Noes. 448 ~te~of Aner S. Babcock, deceased.aud one hnlf of ~147. Pursuant "to th~ order of Emanuel C. Shaner,,’-~eizt~ as lhe property of John Wink]er eLux. Surrogate of the County el’ Allautte, thls dayet. a].~ and taken in exeeution at the suit of ~de on the ~pplleatlon of the undersigned,Eg~ Harlmr Building nnd Loan Associalion Executors of the said decedent, notice ts herebyand to be sold hv̄

ENDCH L. JOHNSON.
glven to the eredllors of the said decedent
to exhibit to the subscribers, under oathSheriff. or alllrmatlon, thelr claims nnd demandsDated May ’-2), ll~). against the estate of the said decedent, within
nine months from Otis date, or they wl]l be
fordv2r barred from pros~cfltlng or recoverlng
the ramc agtdnst 1he sub.~.?lbers. ¯

LAI’RA A. REED,
PETER B. BABCOCK,

Execulor~
Abseeon Clty, N.J.

~lay’s Landing, N. J., ~lay 4, 1909.

N OTICE TO CREDITORS.

ing and l~tn -\.,,.~t~_’ialion of New Jersey are F, state of Thomas Barren, deceased.e,)mphdnants, and you and nlhers are de-
Pursuanl to the order of Emanuel C. Shaner,fendants; you are re, lnired lo nppear, ph~d, f~urrogate of the County of Atlantle, this daydemur or ~m.~wer to the comp]ainauts hi]l on

made on the appllcation or the underMgned,or before the lwenty-slxlh day of July next, Executor of the said decedent, notice is herebyor the said bill will be taken a.s conlv.ss~ given to the eredltors of the said decedenttoagainst you.¯ e.x.hiblt to thesubscr~ber, under oath or amrm-
atlon, thelr clalms nnd demands against the
estate of the sald decedeut, within nine months"
from this date, or they will be forever barred
from ~prosecuttng or recovering the same
against the subscriber.

J. HENRY ~,~’ILLIAM~, ]~xe~n~or.
1.~3 8. 12th 8L, PhlIadelphla, Ca.

May’s Landing, N. J., April 27~ 1909.

N OTICE TO CREDITORS.
/

],=state ~- Ezra E. Seiners, deceased.
Pursuant to the order of Emanuel C. Shaner,

Surrogate of the county of Atlantic, this day
made on the application of the undersigned,
Executor of the sa|d decedent, notice is
hereby given to the creditors of the said de-
cedent to exhiblt to the subscriber, under o~th
or affirmation, thelr clalms and demandg
n~ainst the estate of the sald decedent, :wlthln
nine months from thls date, or they Wll] l~
forever barred Srom prosecuting or recovering
the same agalnst the subscriber.

C,-k,LVI~ B. SMIT:H,

Executor..
1:~ N.2hio ave~, Atlantlc City, N. J.

:May’s Land~,, N. J., April 13, ]909.

NOTIC]~ TO CREDITOt~.
]~ismte of J~seph IV. Babcock, deceased
Pursuant to th~ order of Emanuel C. Shaner,

Surrogate of the county of Atlantic;this day
rn£de on the application Of the ul~derslgned,
Executors of the said decedent, notice Is
hereby given to the eredltors of the sald de-
cedent to exhlblt to the sub.~-rlbers, under oath
or at’drmation, thelr clalms and demands
against the estate of the said decedent, wlthln
nine months from this date, or they will be
forever barred from prosecuting or recovering
the .rame against the subscribers.

REUBEN BABCOCK,
JOB ~, BAncocK,

Executors.
Absecon City, N.J.

May’s Landlng, N. J., April 14, 1909.

N OTICE OF SE’I~LEMENT.

Notice ts herebyglven that the account of
the subscriber, as Executor .of the estate of
Marilla D. Evan.% deceased, wlll be audited and
stated by 1he Surrogate and reported for set-Real l-2state & l~w Buildlug, tlement to the Orphans" Court of Atlantic

Atlantic City, N.J. County, on Wednesday, the sixteenth day of
J ~Iay’s Landing N J, -Xpri126 lrKl~ , - -
, ~ . ’ .... , ---. dune, nexLTHO:M~-SO." & COLE, Prt~2tor.%

[ (~UARANT E R "ST MP ’ Atlan’l ......... E T 1;, CO A. 3’,
............ ! ~ ~U~r.

I "a’rOTICE OF SETTLEM1.;NT t . Atlantle City, N.J. ,l iN " I --’Dated May 15, A. D., 19o9. "
Notice Is hereby glven that the accounts of[ ~ToT]C~--O-FS~-LE~f~-

I the subscriber, r~ ~ul). Adn~]nlstrator e. L a. of [ ~.~ . .
! th.e ~tate of.~’illln~n }L,Cham_pJon, decemviri, I Notice .is hereby given that the account of
: WIll De aUtllt6-~ll aD I .I/ILetl oy tue.~urrogate the subscriber ,,, ~,~-,~.~o,~,.. ,.r.~,o ~,.,,.
r’and reported for .~ttlement 1o the Orphans of Fannto f~ ~.’,~,~ r~,-,~,~a ~,n~ ~ o.,~,,~
Court of Atlantic County, on Wednesday, the and stat-e~l-bv¯the~uv~a~,a’~l"~,~-,~,~’~,’~
s xleeuth day of June, next. settlement to the Or-halo, ~’.~,,~-* ~r~n~*~,.

CHARLES D. Tt~O~PSON, Sub. Admr. e~t.a. County, on ~ ednesday,%he sixteenth day of
Atlantic City, N.J. June, next

Dated May 15, A. I)., ]909. C~L’ARA-~,’TEE TRITST COMPANY,
BOURO.XOI.n & hOOP, ProetoTs.

Atlantlc City, N..I.

Notice i.~ hereby given that the account ot
the subscriber hs hub. Administrator e. L a, of
the estate of James Htll Keyser, deceased, wtR
be audited and stated by the ,~urrogate. and
reported for ~ettlement to the Orphans’ Court
of Atl~/ntlc County~ on-~Vednesday, the"six-
teeuth day of June, next..

TIIOMAS J. ANDERSON, Sub. Admr. c.t.a.
¯ Atlantic City, N. J.

Dated :May 15, A. ]).. 1909.
PERRY & STOKES, Proctors.

Atlantic City, N.J.

.\ dml ntstrator.
Atlantic City, N. J.

Dated May 15, A. D., 1909.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT. "

Notice ts hereby given that the accounts of
the subscriber, as Administrator of the estate
of Elmer M. Packard, declined, will be audl ted
ana stated by the Surrogale and reported for
~ettiement to the Orphans’ Court of Atlanti~

n ~ - --Cou ty, on ~/ednesday, the sixteenth flay of
Juue, next.

VlRGINlJt L. PACKARD,
(.9,UARANTEE TJ~UST Co., Admluistrators,

Atlantic City, N, J.
, Dated May 15, A. D., 1900.

SHERIFF’S BALE.

By virtue era writ of fleri ~II~ to me di,
r~ted, issued out of the New J6r~ey Court of
Chancery, will be sold at publlc -,-endue,= on

SA’_PURDAY, THE THIRD DA~" OF JULY,
NINETEEN HUNDRED AND

NINE,,
at tWO o’clock In the afternoon of said day, at
Xuehnles Hotel, corner Atlantic and South
Carolina avenues, In the city of Atlantlc City,

¯ county Of Atlant$c and Bta~ of ~ew Jersey.
All that lot, tract or p~rcet of land ana:prem-

ts~ herelnafter partleularly tlesennea, situate
in the city of Ventnor, In the county of Atlan-
tic and State of New Jersey.
Deginuing at a point In the westerly line ot

Jackson avenue three nmadred feet souta-
wardly of the southerly line of Atlantic
avenue, thence (1) southwardly ialong aald
we~erl~’line of Jackson avenue one hundred
and twenty-five feet more or leu~ to %he blgh
water line of AtlantleOce~n; thence (2) soutl>
wardly In the same course and ~long ~ald
westeriy line of.Jaekson avenue If ~ame was
extended one thousand five hundred and
seventy-five leet more or leas to the exterior
line as established by theRllmrlan Commis-
sioners .of the State of New ,!ersey; thence (3)
westerly along said exterior line sixty-two and,
one halfl~et to a point distant two thousand
feet southwardly- of the’ southerly ]tne of At-,
lantlc avenue; thence {~ northwardly parallel
with the second course thereof one thousand
five hundred mud seventy-five feet more or
less to the high w~ter line of the Atlantic
Ocean; thence" (5)no~hwardly in the same
eourmI aria lmraue~ w~m mild easterly lI~o o~
~a~r Square one nundrea and twenty-rive
feet more or ]e~ to a lmlnt distant three hun-
dred feet southwardiy of the southerly line of
Atlantic avenue; thence.({}) easterly parallel

with Atlantic avenue sixty-two and one half
feet to the pla~e of beginning. .
laves nnal~ --The prol~_rty Is~nal .subject tO the /OllOWlng

1904, t~.80 wlth-lnterest and
1905, $39.50 wlth interest and ~x)sts.
1906, g~7.50 with Interest and costs,
1907, $45.00 with Interest and eost~
1908, $51.60 wtth Interest and costs.
Slde walk n.~essment $46.06 with interest and

costs.
Water iaxe~ $9.00..
Sewer taxes Sa.00.
;~elzed a.~ the property of George ~L Wetherill

eL al& and taken In exbcution at the suit of
Thomas M. Thompson and to be sold by

ENOCH L. JOHNSON,

Dated :~Iay 29, 1909.. " SheetS.

L~s-~ s~Ann, Soncitor. p~’s ~eeA~r~.50.

I N L~HANCERY OF NEW JEI~EY.

’Between’
Fredrelek W. Wy]d, et. a]s., On blll 1’or

Complalnants, Reeelver.
and

Atlantic" t~ty Hygienic Mllk Notice to¯ Company, UTedltors.
.~j I)efendanta

To the Oredltors of the Allantic City Hygienic
:Milk Company:

Purs!aant to Im order of the Court of Chan-
cery yhaxle on the seventh day of June. ~ D.,
nineteen ~undred and nine, on theapp]leation
of Ollver J. l=lammel], Receiver, notice is
hereby given to the creditors, of the sa|d
Atlantic Ulty Hygienlc Nllk Company to
exhtbit to the said Recelver under .oath or
affirmation, your clalms and demands against
the sald Atlantic CRy Hygienic 2~lilk Company
within two mpnths from the dale hereof,
or you will he forever barred from prose-
eutlng or recovering the same against the;
.-mid Atlantic Utty Hygienic ~lllk Company
or the subscriber, a~d that unless you do so,
you will be excluded from the benefit of
such dividends as may hereafter be mm:le
and declared by this Court, upon the proceeds
of the ell~ts of the said corporation.

OL~VXR J. I=!A~rX~L, Receiver,
Atlantic City Hygienic Milk Company,

Mediterranean" and South ~rolina avenues,
At]antle Ulty, aN’. J.

¯ H~OBXX & COII:L0~tB, Sollcltors,
Unlon Bank BuDding, Atlanllc Cily, N. J.

Dated June 7, 1909¯
Pr’s fee, ~15.95.

"IN {)HANCERY OF NEW JERSEY.

To George Sehlechtweg and Mrs. George
¯ Schlechtweg.
By -,-Irtue of hn order of the Court of Chan-

cery of New Jersey, made on the day and
date hereof, in a cause wherein Egg Harbor
Building and Loan .A~ssoclatlon is com-
plainant, and -ynu and others are defendants,
you are required to appear, plead, answer
or d~mur.to the bill of sa|d .complainant
on or before the Second day of August,
next, or the sald btll will be taken a.~ con-
f(~sed aga~ you. 

The ~dd bill is :filed to foreclose a mortgage
made by George l~h]echtweg to the Egg
Harbor Bullding and Loan ~lation on
lands sltuate in Absecon Highlands, Atlantle
County, New Jersey~ dated June 24th, 1908,

’recorded in book 97 on" l~ges 13 etc. in the
office of the Clerk of Atl:mtlc County.

You Georg.eSehlectweg are made defendanl,
because you are the owner and mortg~agor
of the ~aid mortgaged premises, and ,you
Mrs. George Sehlechtweg are made defeni2ant
because you have since became the wife" of
.said Georg, e ~chlechtwe,z_.

H:ERMA~ L. J~,2,2RI’I.TO,-~
Solicltor of Complalnan%

Egg~tarbor CRy, N. J.
Dated June 5, 19~9.

Pr’s fee, $13.45.

NOTICE TO CREDITOr.

E~tate ol William Aikman, deceased.
Pursuant to the order of :Emanuel C. Shaner,

Surrogate of the eounty of Atlantlc, this day
made on the application of the undersigned
Executor of 1he said decedent,nottceishereby
given to the creditors of the sald decedent to
exhibit to the-subscriber, under oath or a111rm-
atlon, thelr claims nnd demands against the
estate of the said decedent, wlthln nine months
from thls date, or they "will be forever barred
from proseeullng or recovering the same
against the subscriber.

JA_~ES M..A.I]gmAN, Executor,
Union 2qatlonal Bank,

-Atlantic City, N. J.
May’s Landing, N. J., June 5, 1909.

INOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Eslate of Cha~’]es :Kopt deceased.
Pursuafit to theorder of Emmnuel C/Shaner,

Surrogate of the county of Atlantic, this day
made.on the application of the unde~lgned;
Executrix of the raid decedent, ngtie# is here-
by given to the creditors ofthesald deeedent to
exhibit Io the subscriber, under oath or
affirmation, thelr claln~s and demands against
the estate of the said decedent, within nine
-mom.hs from thls date, or they WIll be lorever
barred from prose~ting or recovering the
same against the subscriber.

Wl LHEL:M]NA ]~ 0PLY,
E~ecutrix.

Egg Harbor City, N. J.
May’s ]_~nding, N. J., April 15, 19~,

N OTICE OF SETT~_~MF_~NT.

Notice is her~eby given that the a~ount of
the subscribers, as Executors of the estate of

: Francis P. Quigley, deee~W~, will be audited
and stated by the Sdrroga~ and reported for
settlement to the Orphans’ Court of Atlantic
County, on Wednesday, the sixteenth day of
June, next.

~ARY ~ {~UIOL]gY,
_ JA2~:F,.B J. QL~IOL~Y, Executors.

Atlantic CRy, N. J.
Dated :May 15, .~ D., 1909.

A~LE.~ B. ExDicoTr, JR., Proctor.
Atlantic City, N. J.

N OTICE 0F SETTLEMENT.

Notice ls hereby given that the account or
the subscriber. ~ ~dmlnt~tratrtx of the estate
of Ralph Coa~.t~ deee~med, wLl] be audited
and stated by mp ~u(rogate ana reported/or
settlement to the orphanS’ Court of Atlantic
"County, on Wednesday, the sixteenth day o~
,dune, next,

JXN~XX COAST, Admlnlstratrix.
Atlantic City, N. J.

Daled :May 15, A. D.v1909.
BOUROXOlS & SOOT, l-’roetor~.

Atlantic Clty, N. J.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.

Notice Is hereby given that the accounts of
the subscriber, as Executrix of the estate of
Harry C. Champlon~ dece~-~l, wl.]l be audited
and stated by the ~urrogate ann reported for
settlement to the Orphans’ Court of Atlantic
County, on Wednesday, the slxtecn%h day of
June, next.

" JENN/~. M. C~A~Plox, Executr£x.
¯ . AtlanUc City, N. J.
Dated May 15. A. D., 1909.

Bou~ozom & ~oox, Proctora
¯ Atlantic CRy, N. J.

~N
OT!CE OF SETTLEMENT.

otice is hereby given [hat the account o[
the subscribe,, as Executor of the estate o~
~Vllllam C. Sharp, deccan., wll.1 be audited
and staled by the 8urrogme aria reported "for
~ttlement to the Orplmns’ Court of Atismtlc
t~ounty, on Wednesday, the sixteenth day o~
JUn~ next.

WI~,LIA_M L OA~RISON, Executor.
Atlantic City, N. J.

Dated May 15. A. D., 1909.
OARRISO,W & Voo~tH~s, Proctors.
_~_ A_tlantlC CitY, N.J. ’-"

NOTICE OF SETT~.EME~NT.

Motice is l~ereby Wen that the accounts of-
the subscriber, as OuardiaB of thg estate o~
Raymond Champion, Minor, will- be audited
and stated by tlic Surrogate and reported for [
settlement to the 0rpang Court of Atlantic !
Couuty, onWednesday, the sixteenth day of[
June, nexL ¯ , I
¯ ,~A~L~S D. T~O~eSON, Ouardlan. [

" Atlantic City, N. J, J
_ Dated May.]5£A..D.~lg~9: I [
I~OIHIGBOIB ~ Hoo~,l-’ro~tor~ |¯ - Atlantic City, N.J. " - [

L:EGA:L,

SHEHIFF’S BAL:B.
By ~drtue of a writ of Yleri-fa~las, to me dl-

reeted Issued out o~ the ~’ew Jersey Court ~f
Clmncer~, wlll be sold at p~bllc ~endue, on

SATURDAY, THE SE~rEkNTEENTH DAY
OF JULY, NINETEEN HUNDRED

AND NINE,
at two o’clock In the afternoon ofsald day,-
Kuehnle’s Hotel, corner Atlantic and Bouth
Carol)ha avenu .e~., In the cry of Atlantic City,
county oI Atlanuc ~d State of New Jersey.

All that certain trot or parcel of land and
premlse% Mtua¢.e:, lying and being In the clty of
Atlantic CRy, county of Atlantic and State of
New Jersey:

Bc~glunlng In the e~t line of North
avenue three, hundred and fifty feet. nnrth %f
the north line of A~ctlc ~venue and coruer of
John Wlison’s lot: Ihe~ce (1) east alon
the line of ~a]d Wlison’s lot and
with 2~ctlc avenue one hundred and
to a twenty feet wide alley;, th~
~Mong the west line of ~ald all
with North (~roltna avenue
~18) @eat lmra]lel with .Arctic avenue one
red.and ~ty feet ~o east lln4of ~orth Caro-

lina: avenue;, thence (4) south along the eastne or said avenue ~fty feet to the beginning,
being the same premises conveyed unto the
saidEmma T. Bauer by d~d of ~Vllhelmlna
Welgle~ dated January 24, 1993, and recorded
In deed book --, page--.

Selzed ms the property of Jacob I=1. 2~ly6rs
eL ala and taken in execution at the suit of
South Jersey Tltle and Fln~nce Company, and
to be ~old by - ’ :

I~,N OC~I" L. J OHNSO~,
~heriff.-

Dated June 12, 1909.
THO~I~O~ & COLX,.Soltcito~.

-PFs fee, ~2~.50:

SHERIFi~s SALE. ¢

By vlrtne of ~ wilt of fieri /azlaa, to me di-
rected, issued out of the 1We-w Jersey Court of
Chancery/will be sold at publlc Vendue; on [

SATURDAY, THE ~EVENTEENTH’ DAY
OF JULY, NINETEEN HUNDRED

g’, ~n,~D aNUNE,
~t two o’clock tn the aftenaoon of ~ald flay, at

uennle’s .t:totel, corner Atlantic and South
Carolina avenue~, in the clty ~f Atlantte City,
county of Atlantic and ~tate of:New Jersey,

.4/1" that certain lot or. lmreel of hind and
Fnreml~es, situate in the cry of Atlantic City,zne county of A Hantic and State of :New
Jersey and describe0 a~ follows:

Beginning at a point in the west slde of:Vir-
ginia ayenue at the distance of slx hundred
and fifty feet southwardiy from the mldd]e
line of Paz2flc avenue as now- ]ald out ~nd ex-
tending thence southwardly along the
westerly side b, venue llfty feeB
thence (2) with Pacific
avenue one feet to the east-
erly ~lde era twenty le thence (3)
northwardly parallel wlth a avenue
and along the satd easterlystde ld twenty
feet wide street flRy feet, and thence (4) east.
ward]y pamlle~,wlth Paelflc avenue one-hun-
dry. and fifty feet to the plate of 15eg’Innlngo I

~elzed as the property of Wl]ltam J. War.-~
rinRton and Others and taken in executlon at ’
the suit of Thomas F_~ French, S~muel K.
Robbins and George J.’Bergen, P~celvers, and
to be sold by

ENOCH L. JOHNSON,
Hheriff,

Dated June 12, 1909.
THOMAS F_~ FRENCH,
OEORGE J. B~ROEN, Recelvers, Sollcitors[

6t. " Pr’s ice, ~2.Z50.

.SHERIFF’S SALE,
.,

By virtue of a writ el llerl faelm% Io" me dl.
reefed, £~ued out of the New Jersey Court of
Chancery, will be. sold at public vendue, on

SATURDAY, THE SEVENTEE~NTH DAY
OF JULY, N/NETEEN HUNDRED

AND NINE:
at two (Yeloek In the aRernoon of said day, at
Kuehnle’s Hotel, corner~of Atlantic and ~5outh
Caro]Inaavenu~, in 1he city of Atlantic CRy,
county of Atlantic and State of Needy Jersey.

All that cert~In tract or parcel of land and
premises, herelnaRer particfflarly deserlbed,
situate In the cry of Atlantic City, in the
county of Atlantic and State of New Jersey.

Beginning on the notherty side of Atlantic
avenue distant filly fee~ eastwardly from
the e~terlv side of :Mm~achusetts avenue
attd extending thence (1)~e~twardly along
the northerly slde of Atlantic avenue slxty
feet; thence (2) northwardly parallel wlth
Ma.ssa~husetts avenue one hundred feet;
thence {~) we~twardly at right angles to
Mass~ehu~,etis avenue slxty feet; and- thence
(4) southwardly parallel wlth Ma.~a~:husetts
avenue one hundred feet to the :place of
beginning, betng :part of th~ .~me premises
which John G.Vog]er, eL ux., by deed-bearing
even date herewith, and Intended to be
recorded, part of the conslderation whereof
thls mortgage ls given to secure, gr~nted
and. eonveyed, to sald Charles 1-1~h, Jz.’~
in fee.

Seized as the prope~’ty of Charles Roesch, J.,
and al. sad taken ~n execution at the suit of
~,¥i]]lam Llncllg, and Io be sold by :

ENOCH L. JOHaNS{~N.
Sherfff.

Dated June 12, 1909.
JOSHUA E. BORTON, -8ollelton

6L Px’S fee, ~I~’3.~0.

SHERIFF’S BALE.

By v~riue of a ~It of fleri facla~ to me ell.
retted, issued outer the ,New Jersey Court of
Chancery, will be ~old at public vendue, on

SATURDAY, THE SEVENTEENTH DAY
OF JUNE, NINETEEN ]AUNDRED

_4~N’D NLNF_~
at two c?clock in the afternoon oPsald clay, ~t
Kuehnle’s Hotel corner of Atlantic mad South
Carolina avenues, in the clty of ALlantle City,
county of Atlantic and State of ~’ew Jersey.

All tlmt eertain tract or pareeI of ]and arid
premises herelna~r particularly described,
situate In the ctty of Atlantic City, In the
county of Atlantic and State of New Jersey,

Beginning at the northeasterly corner of
Atlantic and Massaehusett~ avenues and ex-
lending thence northwardly along the easterly
~lde of :Mmmaehu~etts avenue one hundred
feet; thence (2) e~stw~rdly at right angles
with :Ma._,~mehusetts avenue ~fty feet; : thence
(3) southward]y pa-ral]el wi~ Ma.ssa~husetts
avenue one hundred feet to the northerly
slde of Atlantic avenue; and e~tendlng thence
{4) .westwai-diy along said northerly slde of
A}2anUc avenue fi~y feet to the place of
beginning, beingpart of the samd premises
which John G.Vog]er, eL ux., by "deed bear-
lng even date herewith, and intended to be
recorded, part.ot.tlae consideration whereof
thlm mortgage ~s given to .~cure, granted ancl
conveyed, to .said Charles Roescli, Junior,
tu lee.

Seized ~ the properlyof Charles Roesch, ~r.
and ala and taken in execution at the suit of
Wllllam Lmdig, and to be sold by

ENOCH L. JOHNSON,
Sheriff.

DatedJune 12, 1909.
Jos~u& E. Bomro~, Solicitor.

Pr’s fee, ~-50.

SPECIAL MASTERS’ SALE.

By vlrtne of an order to me alrected and
issuer out of the Court of Chancery of ~w
Jersey, In a eertain cuuse wherein George F.
Currie is complainant, and :Mary IA Schroeder,
e~ als. are defendants, there wilt be sold at
public vendue, on

SATURDAY, THE TENTH DAY OF JULY,
A. D.. NINETEEN BUNDRED-

Aa%’D NlsNE,
at two. o’clock in the afternoon 0f~ld day, at
Kuehn]e~s Hotel, on the corner of Atlantic and
South Carollna avenues, in the clty of Atlantic
City, in the county of Atlantic and State of
New Jersey. . . -

.All the following descnb~ tract of land and
premises, sltuatb., lying and being lit the city
of Atlantic Clly, in the county of Atlantic and
State of New Jersey, bounded and descrlbed n,s
follows~

Beginuing ~t the southeasterly corner of
Baltfc and l~bode Island avenue~ thence ex-
tending (1) south parallel with and In the east-
erly line of Rhode Island avenue one hundred
and twelve and five-tenths .feet; (2) east at
right angles to last named llne, filly-two and
five,-tenth~ Saet;.thence [3) north and l~rallel
with Rhode Island avehue One hundred
twelve and five-tenths feet to the ~outher]y
lne of Baltic avenue flRy-two and: five-tenths

feet to the place of beginning, including the
estate and Interest tn dower of -the defendant,
Alberta L. Currle, widow of Frederick P. C~r-
tie, deceased, in the satd premiseS, togetl~r

:with all and slngul~r the heredltaments a~d
appurtenances to the sald. :prem~.. belongifng
or In anywise appertaining. ~ma premmes
wlll be sold l’reeanu clear of the estate and In-
terest In dower ofsald Alberta ~ Currie.

Sk~u~: ~ I~RRX,
Special Master.

TH0m~O~ & COLE, Solleltors Of Compl’t.
Pr’s fee, $20.15.

’~7 ffl’ICE TO CREDITOI~.
t~

I

:Estate of Cathax]ne Ca~rigan, d~
Pursuant to the order of Emanuel C. Shaner

Surrogate of the county of Atlantic
made on the application of the un~
Administrator of the said decedent,
hereby given to the cre~lltors of the sale~ de-
cedentto exhtblt to the s~bscriber, under0ath
or affirnmtion, their claims and defia~nds
~lem~t the estate of the said deeed~at, withinmonths from this date, or they will be.
forever barred from ,pmeecutlng or recovering
the same against the subscriber.

Jo~. C~- Nicxx~, Admlnistmtor,
]~0 Atlantic ave., Atlantic C]!y, N. J.

May’s Landln~ M, &, June 7, 1900.
THSN~SON & COL]g, Mro~tors. " ¯

Atlantic City, N. J.

"Record" advertisements, bring

resul/s. A trial will convince you.

o

M. Friedeberg,
jeweler,

C}LIVEa T.
¯ CounseIloi’-at-Law, :

l:~.~ Athtntie avenue,
BoE~ Phones. ATLA-~TIC CITX,.

ALLE2," K EN’DICOTT, 0 r.~
- -Altorney-a t.:L,’lw.

Room No. 2 Union National Bank Building,
Belt Phbne 1. ATLANTIC CITY,’N. J..

Anornev-at-Law, ~E/
¯ 10 Uliion ~Nationaf Bank Building,

Bell. Phone 1114 A ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.

T" ¯

The BoRe $12 & $20
Diamond Ring--Perfect Pnre White
Stone, making a fine show.

Henry Belle, JT,,:"
Jeweler and Optician,

9a0-ga8 Atlantic ,Ave., Atlantic City, N. J.

._---

1̄2 Union Bank Building,
Coast Phone I00-I. AT:I~&~NTIC £’IT’Y, N. J.

n
NEW J,ERSEY. ¯ " ~-- -- . " 2

¯ " - "2- " - - . NOTAR’Y PIIBL]C. -
~ ...... ..... - : ...... - - :7 ............. : ....... ..

__.. --" _ " . ’~. ! rI~HO31AS f: STEWART,. " "
 ll,1][here the inwgorating ,* = -
ll/l~l/I " ~ ~ -3IAY’S ]~%z,,-nl_~g, N. at.

salt breezes of the (: ==:<-5-_: ==-’=- == ):
Atlantic meet and ’"

STENOG ILkPtlJ£.

mirigle with the healthful
ozone of the

, Jersey Pines.
No more healthful spot
in the East: High, dry and
cool. Excellent fishing,
boating, canoeing and
sailing 0n beautiful Lake
Lenape and Great Egg
Harbor River. An ideal
spot for

Summer
CJttage 5flea.

0nly_twgnty minutes by

el ectri c dars fr0m Atlan-
tic Gity. All 0f the ad=
vantages¯of the seashore
c0mlSined with the quiet

 and crsmfort of country

i life.
| :

:,~,[YRDSE & CHAMPION, " " ".-. . . ¯ . . - f ¯

i~l Stenognq)hy and Typewrmng,
+ ~ .Nolarv ]:hablic,

2 t~omnli~ioner of IX’~.% "
t
; Both Phon~. 646-647 l~-trtlelt Building,ATLAN-fI C CI"TY, .~;- J.

".’ A~CIYITE CTS," -; :

}~’r IqUD’O’N "_A_I~;GHN,
ik.~; , ArchiteeL .-
, ’.-- "-&TLANT2C CITY, ~-i $.

ARD .4.. STO-U.T~ -, =’
-.Architect, " " . _ . ¢ _

~00-628 Barflett~uilding, ; ¯
. . . ATItANTIC.CIT~*~,.~.:~?

-." ¯

CIA:IL ENGINEERS. -,:

FRA-N’K bl IDDL:ETON, " ~ -
Surveyor and Real F_.£tale Examine~,

Rooms 54042-42 Bartlett Building,
Corner North Carolina- and --ktL’ln,tic.nveiau~

ATLA.~.-I’IC CITY, ~. J.

E D. I~IGHTMIRE, - - -
¯ . Civil Engineer and Burv~yor,
Bartlett Building, ATLA-~r~c CI~, ~: a.

" ̄ _MEDICAl,.

H. e. J. m,
Office Hours :--Until 10 a. m.;,1 to 3 and

7 to8 p.m.
Office=--Maln street, .~.A~,’s LA~DI~O, _x. ~.

¯
Dentist -

.%TL_%_~YTIC CIT~, .’%’. J’.

DR..J;’F..CRANDALL,
- ¯ Dentist,

diu413-:Ii4 Bartlett Bull g,-
Beil Phone 3265-.~. - ATL.’~.~TJC CITY, ~-. ~.

Board of Trade,
/ lay’s Landing, J.

t
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THEIR NEW JUNE,
It Came With the ReunionAfter

Both Had Suffered.

By MARIE 8YLVE8TRE.
[Copyright, 1909, by Associated Literary

Presa]
Katherlne Denton was a not un.

unusual product of a workaday great
city, yet was she an exception to her
alsters. In years she was twenty-two
when~ Dwight Sanborn first knew her,
and, added to physlcal attractiveness,
was an indefinable something that re-
minded you of Dresden.chlna or dain-
ty, delicate silks--somethlng alien to a
strident, Jostling world of dollars and
duns.

" Miss Denton was a stenographer in

the law office where young Sanborn
worked after graduation from the law
school and where he subsequently
earned a Junior partnership. In the
first days of apprenticeship to the law
he remembered more of Browning
than of Blackstone and quoted the
philosopher Kant to the neglect of the
legal Kent.

It was slmllarlty in tastes that first
brought the young people closer than
stenographer and employer. Sanborn
was dictating a-petltion to beflled in
an action for breach of promise,-and
his levity evidenced his distaste of the
task

Flippantly he quoted from Mrs.
Brownlng’s immortal sonnet, which
the incautious defendant had incorp~
rated In a" letter destIned to be an ex-
hlbit in the case:

¯ *rl love thee with a love I seemed to lose
~Ith my lost saints¯ l love thee with the

breath. Smiles"--

The rest escaped him.
"Smllesl" he repeated, in an effort to

remember, when Miss Denton inter-
ru pted:
’̄Smiles, tears of all my llfe, and If God

choo~e
I shal but "love thee better after death." "

The repetition was Impersonal, of
course, and the young lawyer "let as.
cape him the repressed tenseness of
the tones which told of sympathy with
the heart that gave the sentiment of
tile world and more than that .for a
man who could inspire It

Sanborn laughed, thanked her for
completing the quotation and finished
outlining the petltlon. Afterward he
remembered a~d a day or two later
a daintily bound volume of the Por-
tuguese sonnets reached Miss Denton’s
desk with Sanborn’s card. That was
the beginn.lng.

i Love came quickly to both of them,
and scarcely a year elapsed untll Kath-

erlne Denton was Katherine Sanborn.
Courtship days were dreams ofaccom-
pllshment and development of hlg~er
Ideals they believed they wanted to
realize.

But, while the woman loved and
lived and dreamed, the man deteriorat-
ed to the typically masculine. He be-
came brilliant In manipulation of the
la~’s intricacies and was’made a reg-
ularly retained counsel to a number

! .
of ¯immense and important corpora-
tions. His days at the office were
filled with the law, and the evenlfigs
nt home felt the dominating influence
of ambition’s passion.

Instead of the dreams of sweetheart
days everything was subordinated to
the quest for legal success. And to
Katherine came the thought that even
In his profession ideals had ~en de-
throned and new gods set up for adora.
tlomand devotion, for Sanborn ~-as

- at his best when piloting a corporation
craft through mazes that baffled the
intent of the statutes.

"I’m losing the man I married," she
cried to herself in the solitude of neg-
lected wifehood. "He’s slipping, slip-
ping, and I cannot prevent it, cannot
hold him." j

With disillusionment came unrest,
with unrest rebellion. To the woman
it seemed that alli that life held worth
while was being ~aken from her. She
was envied as thb wife of a brllll,:-~t
man, one destined to acquire, gr~’::t
wealth, but theSe were not desirab:e
to her.

,Sometimes--I’m not quite happy,"
she told him falteringly one nl:ht1
when he remarked her apparent Ill-’[
~ess. [

"Nonsense, little girl! We’re getting
along famouslyY he told her.

~You are," she answered dully¯
"Well, it’s for us both." was his re-

ply, but it d.ld not satlsfy.
For three years she ,mdured it, and:

because th~ ~ were only the two of
them life ~ w luneller and lonelier
until in a mu~e.nt of desperate aber-
ration she fled his house and left a
note bidding hlni not to seek her.

At first she w~s in doubt where to
turn. She had a little money and felt
sure she could secure a position as
stenographer and that a few weeks
would enable her to regain her old
time cleverness in the calling. Then
she reflected that Sanborn would nat-
urally seek her In the field of her
former employment-

She thought of nursing, and It seemed
a haven. To forget One’s own griefs

¯IJ~ comforting others in distress ap-
I;~ealed to her. A fortnight after her
flight she was a student nurse in a
private sanitarium under the direction
of a kindly old physician who had
known and loved the girl since her
earfliest days in New York. Wisdom
had come to him with years, and he
knew that a few months of the se-
clusion she sought would bring clearer
vision.

At the first shock Sanborn was nigh
to insanity. That his Katherine was
discontented he had not believed. Yet
In her note he saw what they had
missed because of his money madness.
Right--she was a million times right,
he told himself bitterly, and could he
find her again they would begin to-
gether at the start and, please God,

this time aright. But search was
Rnavallin@.

Then came the breakdown, eomplet%
miserable, and the physician pre-
Bcrlbed the sanitarium where his wlfe
was learning the rudiments of nurs-
ing. Sanborn was put in a room In a
part of the building where only the
graduate nurses were usually allowed;
oonsequentJy it was some days before
Katherine knew the roof that sheltered

¯ /
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The physlcla~drlnstalled her in a
teem adJoin~g Sanboru’a and ex,
plaln~d enough of the situation to the
n~me In charge to secure her as ally
in what he hoped to accomplish.

,’Hang your medicines] I want Kath-.
arise, Do you hear? Get her!" she
heard one morning in commanding
tones. She started, listened again to
his voice In delirium, then peeked cau.
tlously through a half opened door,

He was ~mrdlyrecognl~ble, this sal-
low" fact~Y-patlent with sunken, cheeks
and bulging eyes With a quick little
cry of pry and love she ran to him.

"Dwight, Dwight," she sobbed, "here
is Katherine! Here, dearI Don’t you
know me?"

"Go away! You’re not Katherine.
She left me. I’ve lost her, and I want
her. God, I want her!" And tears
came to his eyes, as they did to hers.

The wise old doctor permitted her to
assist in the~nurslng, but there were
times when she was rigidly excluded.
The exclusion hurt her, but the doctor
was inexorabl~, and obedience is the
first requirement in a resort of the
kind, so she had to obey.

It was the morning of the 1st of
June. Katherifie was in the room ad-
Joining her husbafad when she heard
him call:

"Oh, Katherine]" Ancl there was. a
naturalness in the tones that Indicat-
ed returned reason. She dropped the
book she had to rush to him, and in
his eyes were remembrance and clear
understanding.

"Katherine, it was you, then. I--I
thought I dreamed it."

"I’m sorry, Dwtght, sorrier than I
can tell you. It was all wrong, my
going away. t--I want forgiveness,"
she whispered.

"Forgiveness ? You 7 Rather I should
ask It It has been hard. fit seemed
cruel, but perhaps It was for our good,
sweetheart. The boy you used to love
is coming back--vomlng back--coming
back, sweetheart."

For a moment he lay silent, his eyes
closed. Then he started.

"The bix~Ls, dearest, the birds?" he
asked. @

"It’s the f~rst day of 3une," she whls.
pered.

,3une, Katherine, ffune for us for at.
ways," he murmured sleepily as he lift.
ed the hand that lay in his to his lips
and kissed ~t. And like a tired child
he slipped into sleep, sweet sleep, with
an awakening to happiness and loT e.

A Rattleenake Trap.
:Rattlesnakes were the most danger-

ous wild animals with which the early
settlers of New 3ersey had to contend.
They were very numerous, and :their
bite, If not treated properly at ,once,
was generally fatal. In "Stories From
American History" F. It.’ Stockton
cites an incident which gives an idea
of the abundance of the rattlers ’in
the new cglony:

In a qtmrry from which the work-
men were engaged in getting out ’stone
for the fohndatlons of Princeton cbl-
lege a wide crack in the rocks was dis.
covered which led downward to a
large cavlty, and in this cave were
found about twenty bushels, of rattle-
snake bones.
¯ IThere was no reason to believe that
this was a snake cemetery, to which
the creatures retired when they sup-
posed they. were approaching the end
of their da~s, but it was without doubt
a great rattlesnake trap.

The narrow, winding passage lead-
Lug to it must have been very attrac-
tive to a snake seeking retired quar-
ters In which to take its 10rig winter
nap. Although the cave at the bqt-
tom of the great crack was easy
enough to get into, It. was so at.
ran~ed that It’ was difficult if not Im-
possible for a snake to get out, es-
pecially in the spring, when snakes are
very thin and weak, having been nour-
ished all winter by their own fat.

Thus year after year the rattlesnakes
must have gone down into that cavity
without knowing :that they could never
get out again.

His Unlucky Day.
"I tell you what it is," said an old

cynic--"I am firmly convinced that ev-
ery m0n has his particular days for
good a.nd bad luck. Monday Is my
unlucky, day. I have been watchIng
It for twenty years, nnd nothing can
shake me in this .belief. I never be-
gin any enterprise, no-matter how
trivial, or start on any Journey on that
day, Therefore I make Monday an off
day and do nothIng but potter round
the house.: Even in these little affairs
everything goes wrong.

"’Take the record of last Monday, a
fair average, and be convinced: Smash-
ed finger while nailing board on fence.
Fell down cellar stairs with coal scut-
tle. Fell over wheelbarrow while car-
ryIng stepladder. Sat down on chair
where children had been sucking tof-
fee. Got ’~wlndled by peddler. Got
thumb pinched in gate. Dropped
smoothing iron on foot. Baby got out
in yard and was butted by strange
goat. Tax man called. While eating
supI~er square yard of ceilIng fell on
dining table. Went to bed to escape
further ’disaster. Had nightmare,
Thought I was falling from top of
Elff.el tower. Fell’ out of bed and
broke arm. Looked at clock and saw
it lacked fifteen minutes of midn~ht.’
Lay still till clock struck 12. Was

t.
afraid if I move(~ before Tuesday was
ushered In would have broken neck.
Yes, indeed." concluded the man,
"Monday is my unlucky day, and ~]
approach It with feelings akin to tar
ror."--London Tit-Bits.

The only thing that beats payin|
d~bt~ is Bet makin~ tlmm.--Holmt~.

LEGAL,

EXECuTOR’S ~ALE
OF

REAL ~TATE.

Will be sold on the premlse~ on

SATURDAY, THE ~EVE,NT]’:E~NTH ])AT
OF JULY, ~NINETEEN HUNDREI)

AND NINE,

at Iwo o’clock In the afternoon, all the follow-
Ing real e~tate:
No. 1.--Being a 2 ]-2 story dwelling house

and outbuildings &6., containing 3-5 acres of
land more or le.,~s and.Mtuate In the townsh)p
of Hamilton, county~df Arian|It antl.,’~h~te of
New Jersey.

No. 2.--Being a tract of w|w~dland containing
l0 ]~ acres situate in Weymouth township,
county of Atlantlc and ~ "tare of Ne.w Jersey,
being the saint, pn.mL~-~ which Eliza T; Frie~
died ~eized and p~x~.~sed of cud will be
sold by

-7

RIVHARD T. ,’~3tlZ]l, .
Executor.

Pr s fee, $12.00.

FU’R.N~ITURE & CAllI’ET$,) l/ 1PURNITURE & CARPETS.

~v~rlng Housecleaning is at hand and to Refurnish
Home you will require new

OklRPIIT$ IRUG$

your

There ore many New Designs this Spring to suit every taste,
and you can find them all here. Brussels, Ingrain, Velvet and
others. Also a complete stock of Mattings and Linoleum.
If you are in need of

FUIRIII{TUIitll "a

this is the place
suit every taste

to purchase. Everything for every home, to
and every income.

Atlantic and Tennessee Avenues,

Opposite City Hall, Atlantic City, N.d.

ELECT]IICAL. l ELECTRICAL.

0 RATES": "

at Rate--Per light per .month burning from
’~ dusk till 10 p. m.: ~

1~ d’~" ~I ]T~ "11- ~’~ Y
],’or November, December, Jan uary ...... ,I.lY)

I~ i ~J/[’~[1 II II Lt~J
.’ Febrnary, March ..................................... 75

V ~ ~’ April, May, June, July, Augu.~t ............. 60
O * " .-It C,e .............................. ,o

. Mlnhnum charge of 75 eta. per month¯

l~ " ¯ Dl.,wounts--From mete~ and flat rates:

Egg Harbor C~ty. ~ per cenL on bi]l/~ of $4.00 or over

- ",a. , __ --. "10 per eenL on bills of 8,00 ol" over
Jvlay S Lar~(llng. ~.~ w~ ee.t, on hnr, or ~.o0 or over

20 per eenL on bills of’20.00 or over

-P "I" ~A’PW~ .~,,,~t 1() percent, additional dlseounto~al] bllls paid

~. .........
, ~-r-. by 5th of month in Egg ltarbor Clty’or the

81h ~n May’s Landing,

ELECTRICAL. . _ 11 ELECT]HCAL.

Ingalls E ectr c ConsCru¢ on Co.,
E]ectficM Engineers and Contractors,

C,~,n~i,~trl~,lFl:,t,~,~n~n~,~, 22 South Tennessee Ave.,Lamps, Electric Signs and E]evtrh-

Supplie.~,
¯ Sole Agents for t’r~,ker-Wheeler Motors

and Dynamo&

I

i
The most beautiful Seacoast Resort

of South Jersey.

Situated on the Grea~ Egg Harbor
-

Bay overlooking the Atlantic Ocean

where the balmy pine breezes from the
Main-land combine with the. ozone

laden air of the Ocean,

Finest Boating, Bathing
and Fishing.

[

Two Electric Railways and Steam-

boat facilties.

Seiners’ Point City is ¯destined
to become one of the greatest seacoast

resorts of the State.

Watch Seiners’ Point City ~row/

Atlantic City, N. J.
CbaM .P}i6ne 172~

.Bell ..Phone ~.~75-.#’1

Jl!ii

Physicians all over the
country send patients to
Atlantic City. The wind
blows all the time there
either from the land or sea,
of .course. If it is from the
water slde i’t is full of ozone
and invigorating. If it comes

from the land It sweeps
through many miles of pine
woods before it reaches the
grand oceanwalk and also
is beneficial. A week at
Atlantic City does any one
good if he takes it easy.
Go to bed at the proper
hour, spend all the day and
night on the promenade,
don’t rush just stroll; eat
all you can, and at the end
of a week you’ll be cured
of any Ills that may have
affllcted you.

]IOTEL.

EGG HARBOR HOTEL,
Philadelphia Arenue anti County ~oad

Egg Harbor City, fg’. J.

Board by Day or Week, Oyster~ in Evexy
~tyie.

Whol~,ule and Retail L’lquors. Foreign and
~mestic Cigars.

Pool and Billiards. -’Headquarters for Bleycl-
]sLy. LIYe~" attached;

FOR

TRADE MARK

This Stainp on a Shoe
means

 OOD /:

l.,argestock of this/lebruted line of

~l~oes on hand.

All leather% different ~yle~.

, May’s Landing
Water Power Co.

o
. . .:..

DNPARTNNI T $TO 
Atlantic Ave., Opp: Electric N. $tation,

Atlantic City, N.j.

X®x ’s a r d IloI’-s
" a(l L£;le Note Than Price:
Won’t you surround yourself with one of our cool-as-an-ocean breeze finelyfitlng

suits? You won’t realize that It’s warm unless-some cheerful idiot asks you."is ithot
enough for you>" or you bump into a thermometer. Want one-9 Wedo not ask.

"~ . o

much mere than half price for them.

MEN’S SUITS

Blue. Serge Suit;
value $20. ¯ .510

FancY Worsted Suit;
value $20...:.. ..... . .........$110

Fancy Worsted Suits;
value $25 ......... , ........... $11~

Fancy Worsted Cassimere
Suits; value $30 ............ $20

Youth’s Suit,
value. $15 ..................... $10

l~

BOY’S SUITS -

Youth’s Suit, : [
value $8 to $10.... .... .,$5

. . |
. - £

Youth’s Suit,
0value $10._~ $12.. $7.~g ,

- . ¯. .

Children’s Suits
~Ifrom $2 to::.. .... :...,......:.. ,~

i

¯ $7to ................ .:..,

Boys’ Suits
from

Wash Suits, -,
$1 to.;.:..:.:...:..,..,._.,...,( $3

EXTII~AOI~DINAI~Y ~EDUCTION ON

Women’ and hisses’ Two’ nd Three
" " i " ""

Piece Suits’ !,

The price reductlons are extreme never at this time of the season has such an.
opportunity been presented. Saies in which prices as low as these are quotedare.
usually deferred untl the end of ,June.

TAILOR:MADE SUITS at ...... :$7.95
Value $12.95

SU~TS at ............. . .............: ...........$9.93
Values $15 and $18

TAILOI~--MADE

TAILOI~=MADE

TAlLOW=MADE

TAILO~=MADE

MESSALINE and PONOEE DI~ESSES at
Values $15 to $20

SUITS at ...................................... $12.95
Value $20.00 " ’

SUITS at $14,951
Value $25.00

SUITS at ..................................... . $~9.9s
Values $27 to $4()

$9.9S

I

l

SILK

LINEN SKIRTS
In white and natural blue grey and

black, from ¯ . ....... .....9~k: up:

Tailor=Nlade WAISTS
In plain linen and plaid madras, With

stiff cuIfs and-collars or dutch neck
in lace, value $1:75; special: " . ...... 98c’-

$12.50 Evening Capes for: ..... .$8.98

LINEN COATS ’I
In white and natural colors; elaborately

trimmed with ]ace Ins~rtIons;
3-4 length: value $i0; specla] ......... $4.98

TOURIN(i CO#TS
A stunning line of beautiful coats of

Sheppard Plaids; Pongee in grey and
mixtures. Full length. Value $15,
Special. .. $9.95

$2o95 to
I

$~:9S

Women’s Wash
Dresses from

CH:E3I] CAL, -

Kill San Jose Scale

o

by uslng

SkLOXINI 

C] GATtS, I CIGARS,

When You Want Solid Cigar Corfifort ’Smoke

ll~s~l~ts Ilas~s "’Itlt" lligar~

The Cigar of Quality. - ~.
Our "El Proctor" and "Bride Cigarros"’ are Uneqfialledl

Lipschutz "44" Cigar Co., Philadelphia, Pa.
Sold by the Water Power Company Store, Ripley & Son,

john Pratt, ~orse & Company and C-,¢;o~e N. Beebe.

Best Insect Destroyer on the market.

’,~ld in any Quantity.

are an Every Day Pc~sesslon. They don’I

seem very wonderful until you lbse them.
]t doesn’t make the affilctlon any easier
to bear, to know that you are probably to
blmne for not consulting us ]n "line--that

the right ~la~ses at 1he rlght time would
have saved them.

Don’t let this be your experience.
COnsult us in time. , ,
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